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The Antlers Hotel 
4 South Cascade Ave., Colorado Springs, CO 80903 

 

The historic Antlers, A Wyndham Hotel of Colorado Springs, is located in the middle of trendy 

downtown Colorado Springs. Close to restaurants, shopping and more. The property features 

beautifully decorated rooms with elegant touches and thoughtful amenities. The indoor heated 

pool and hot tub feature panoramic views of the Rocky Mountains. You'll love working out in the 

fully equipped fitness center.  

 
$159.00 per night plus taxes and fees; includes complimentary Wi-Fi 
Discounted self-parking - $12.00 for overnight guests 
Complimentary self-parking for day guests 

 

For reservations use this link: 
Antler's Hotel Reservations 
 
For assistance call:  1-866-299-4602 for reservations, using Western States Region Conference. 
 
Deadline for reservations: August 16, 2021 – (The conference rates are available 3 days pre 
and post, based on availability).   
 
Suggested transportation to hotel: 
 
Colorado Springs Airport: 11 miles to the hotel  
Pikes Peak Cab – 719-888-9000 or Uber/LYFT   
Currently no shuttle service is available to the hotel 
 
Denver International Airport: 85 miles  
Groome Transportation – shuttle service from the airport to the Antlers 
Link to website:  Groome Transportation 
Phone: (719) 687-3456 

 

 

HOTEL RESERVATIONS 

https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g33364-d224979-Reviews-The_Antlers_A_Wyndham_Hotel-Colorado_Springs_El_Paso_County_Colorado.html
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wyndhamhotels.com%2Fgroups%2Fhr%2Fgfwc-western-states-region&data=04%7C01%7C%7C6e8a7b0fb2a548b948b008d925ed2aa2%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637582522809375226%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=lZkEM0nrXym2SeYChzuTamqvu5wgLcDKF5qf3eAUMI8%3D&reserved=0
https://groometransportation.com/colorado-springs/?&sd_client_id=6ef15a47-4ac9-47b8-b71a-c7c7f9084a29
https://www.google.com/search?q=groome+transportation+colorado+springs+phone&ludocid=1187675011245707763&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiO5PSEv_vwAhUNsJ4KHUdwC5kQ6BMwIXoECCcQAg
https://www.google.com/search?gs_ssp=eJzj4tFP1zcsNDPKqKoojzdgtFI1qLAwNzQ2MU22MDNLtLBMSkuzMqgwNDBPMrcwMjQ1TLWwNEwz9mJLL8rPz00FAAvFER4&q=groome&oq=groome&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j46i175i199i275i433j46i131i199i291i433j0i433i457j0i402j0i433l2j0l2j0i271.3276j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
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“ON THE TRAIL OF NOTABLE WOMEN OF THE WEST” 

Come travel with us for a day of spectacular scenery, cultural treasures and interesting tales of 

Colorado Springs, known as “Little London,” past and present. At the foot of famous Pikes Peak, 

(“America’s Mountain”) this tour will feature numerous historic sites that prospered in the days 

after the Gold Rush, as well as contemporary sights which still make Colorado Springs very 

special.  

 

With Pikes Peak as the backdrop, this tour includes a custom itinerary with special 

commentaries by Certified, Professional Tour Guides. Your scenic ride is via luxury motor coach, 

with several interesting stops along the way (plus a few surprises). You’ll hear the tales of the 

famous (and maybe a few infamous) Colorado women, including one who named our colorful 

streets in foreign languages, and helped devise “Rules for Residents” which included a ban on 

saloons and alcoholic beverages!  

 

However, there are just as many contemporary women in this century to hear about, who are 

committed to making our friendly and forward-looking city what it is today. A few highlights 

include a visit to the iconic U.S. Olympic and Paralympic Museum and Hall of Fame, a lovely 

lunch at the historic Cliff House in Manitou Springs and a stop at the Pioneer’s Museum’s to 

enjoy the exhibits, including one celebrating the City’s Sesquicentennial (150 years.)  

This all-inclusive Tour Fare is $112, and includes the motor coach hotel pick-up/return, private 

lunch, museum entrance fees, all gratuities and taxes. Please join us on this interesting and fun 

tour! 

Just review and complete the Tour Reservation Form (separate attachment) and send payment 

via mail or email to: Colorado Tour Guides, LLC.  

 

Itinerary 

8:30 am    Board motor coach in front of the Hotel 

8:45 am    Prompt departure from hotel 

4:15 p.m.   Return to Hotel                

THURSDAY TOUR  
With Colorado Tour Guides 

September 9, 2021 
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Pikes Peak or Bust! Garden of the Gods & Foothills!         Zipline! 

We are excited to offer you your own choice of outdoor adventures. Experience the beauty of Colorado Springs 

and surrounding areas with Adventures Out West. They have designed tours for Western States Region. For 

additional information about these tours, click on the link below to go directly to the Western States Region 

page on the Adventures Out West website.                                                                                   

TO MAKE YOUR ACTUAL RESERVATION 

YOU WILL CALL ADVENTURES OUT WEST DIRECTLY AT:  719-578-0935 

When you call or email, please indicate you are with GFWC Western States Region! 

Please note, you may make arrangements for a group of you to be in the same JEEP. 

Link: advoutwest.com/gfwc/   Password: gfwc  (type this into the light blue bar) 

 

Questions? Call 719-578-0935 or email Adventures Out West  info@advoutwest.com                   

 

Pikes Peak or Bust Jeep Tour: 7:30am 

See all of America’s mountain!!! Offered in the morning to make the most of our time and take advantage of the 

best views and weather, this unique tour starts with an incredible journey to the summit of Pikes Peak. Your 

cowboy Jeep guide will make you feel right at ease, and upon reaching the summit, you will soak in the 

extraordinary view that inspired Katharine Lee Bates to write “America the Beautiful.”  

After spending some quality time at the top, climb back into our delightful open-air Jeep and descend via the 

famous Pikes Peak Highway. Complete with all the incredible turns of an exciting Rocky Mountain road, nineteen 

miles of this historic avenue gracefully brings you back to the welcoming arms of Colorado Springs!!!  

* approximately 3-4 hours total  

* $139.00 per adult/youth  

* no age/weight restrictions, need to be in reasonable health. (note: the Summit is over 14,000 feet) 

* includes bottled water, rain ponchos/wool blankets  

 

Foothills & Garden of the Gods Jeep Tour: 9:00am or 1:00pm 

Adventures Out West’s most popular Jeep tour, this historic sight-seeing adventure is a great way to enjoy the 

Pikes Peak region!!! Our entertaining and informative cowboy guides take you through time along the foothills of 

Pikes Peak, highlighting scenery and some of Colorado Springs’ most famous historical sights.  \Attractions include 

North Cheyenne Canyon, Helen Hunt Falls, the Shortline Railroad and its 100-year-old tunnels, Old Colorado City, 

Manitou Springs, and the spectacular red rock park Garden of the Gods. In our open-air Jeeps, your photo 

opportunities are unobstructed!!! This tour is approximately 70% paved roads and 30% dirt and is a fantastic 

overview of the area!!!   

* approximately 2.5 to 3 hours total  

* $88.00 per adult/$58.00 per youth 12 and under  

* no age/weight restrictions  

* includes bottled water, rain ponchos/wool blankets  

FRIDAY TOURS WITH ADVENTURES OUT WEST 

September 10, 2021 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fadvoutwest.com%2Fgfwc%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C93f129c93b5d44cf2c4608d927ae05ea%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637584450657233402%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3J7Qpput3dyiN9z86J9JD4T1mdwP6lIDhy3fzRnLK3I%3D&reserved=0
mailto:info@advoutwest.com
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Colo~Rad Zipline 1:00pm 

Experience the best adrenaline rush in the Pikes Peak region!!! Perched high above historic Manitou Springs, our 

beautiful natural-terrain course features five ziplines, varying in length from 225 feet to 650 feet. AOW’s ziplines 

are fully licensed, insured, and inspected. Our course is a rustic cliff to cliff style, with no towers to climb, and 

includes a short nature hikes between lines. You will indulge in excitement and spectacular vistas while soaring 

over our stunning alpine canyon!!! We are pleased to provide our guests with the ability to safely complete 

freestyle moves while zipping across, as well!!! Your entertaining zipline guides will keep you laughing, learning, 

and living it up the entire way!!!  

Enjoy a tour and transportation from your hotel to the zipline course in one of our custom Jeeps.  

* approximately 2.5 hours  

* $125.00 per person  

* minimum age 6, weight range 40 to 300 lbs., no pregnant guests  

* includes all gear, water stations, rain ponchos. 

 

NOTE: There is not a specific deadline for these tours, however Adventures Out West does have limited capacity. 


